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—Very cool of mornings.
—L. Harlow is on the sick list.
—Notice R. C. Geer’s ad. in this 

■sue.
[ —Harry Thompson is able to ride 
Lbout.

—Our Photographer is kept 
busy.

—We had a social dance 
Jaturday night.

—Dont forget the races 
laturday, the 19th.

—A limited supply of IXL 
less oil at Cal Geer’s.
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I —E. H. King of Harney was in 
lur town last Monday.
■ —We see W. E. Alberson, coun
ty assessoi, in town this week.
■ —J. C. Parker is now clerking in 

Durkheimer & Co’s, store.
—We took a trip to the Saddle 

lutte with Ralph Geer last Sunday.
— Robt. Terrell came in vester- 

ay with a load of flour for A. Rob
ins. y
—Miss Rose Hembree left this 

Doming for Baker City to attend 
chool.

—Ed. Lampshire started for Port- 
ami yesterday morning. He is go 
ng to work for Geo. McGowan.

—Joe Barnes raised, on five acres 
>f ground, 385 bushels of barley, 
uaking 77 bushels per acre.

—Go to the meat shop of Martin 
Syerlev for your vegetables, pota 
oes, cabbage, squashes, onions etc.

—W. C. Bvrd, accompanied by 
r. A. McKinnon, started yesterday 
o canvass the county in the inter- 
ist of the Herald.

— For Salf—Forty-five or fifty 
lead of good stock horses, cheap 
hr cash. Inquire of M. R. Biggs 
or particulars. S-16

— Bill Wood?, having completed 
he inclosure of the lot in the rear 
if the Red Front stable, is now able 
o better accommodate his custom- 
ra. Call and see him

—Austin Goodman and Wm? 
Vooley, who went to Stockton with 
4. C. Leverts’ band of horses, re- 
iirned last week. They report the 
iorsv market very dull.

—Bycrley & Stubblefield have 
ought out Hugh Smith. These 
entlemen intend to run a first class 
uteher shop and solicit your patro 
liige Notice ad on first page.

—The popular Saloon of Lewis 
t Richardson keeps Coiistantlv be- 
tind the bar the finest brands of 
dues, liquors and cigars. Mixed 
rinks a speciality. A billiard ta
le for the amusement of guests.
—Every body come to the Board I 

if Trade meeting. Take an interest 
ind work with a zeal that will prove 
hat you are willing to help devel
op the country. Ye ranchers be 
»resent and give information neces- 
larv in this work

—Stockmen can now get honest 
»t ights bv shipping or selling stock 
it Huntington. The O. C. Co. hav
ing just completed one of Fairbanks 
Stock Scales, and arranged a large 
corral for the purpose. Certified 
Weights given. 4—24.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Democratic Central Committee men 
aid during circuit court at Burns. 
1 he day and hour has not yet been 
letermined but it is expected that 
very niein>»er will attend.

W C. Byrd 
Secretary.

—Miss Bertha Ison, daughter of 
udge Ison, deceased, came to a sad 
nd cruel death at the hands of a 
ejected suitor, at Saybrook, III., 
hf 7th inst, who, after twice shoot- 
ng her, once through the head and 
•nee through the heart, shot him- 
*“lf five times, expiring in a few 
ninutes.
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—John Witzell is reported very 
ill.

—A Robbins received a load of 
bacon last Monday.

—Mrs. Laura Long made 
pleasant call last Monday.

—Isaac Foster was in our 
last Saturday and Sunday.

—H. A. Dillard has moved 
the residence of Dr. Ashford.

—Chas Anderson has about 
pleted his new residence.

—C. W. Parish of Canyon City 
was in town last week.

‘‘Jordan’’ our favorite race horse 
is in town for the races.

—Jonny O Hill started yesterday, 
for the Coos Bay country. 
/L-School commenced last Mon

day, 61 scholars in attendance.
—Eugene Boon, of Silver creek, 

was in our town a few days since. 
/—P. G. Smith's horse, “Little 
Phil,” won the trotting race at Har
ney.

—W. W. Cardwell left here last 
Saturday, for Fort Bidwell, Cali
fornia.

—Miss Ida Roberts has been em
ployed to teach school on Silver 
Creek.

—We have erected a Signal Ser
vice tower on the north 6ide 
office.

—Dr. H. M Horton and 
returned from Canyon City 
days since
- —Born—To the wife of 
Fine, the 13 inst., a daughter. 
Weight 94tbs.

—Ah Sing has 
new wash house 
part of town

—Our town is 
plied .with green fruit from the John 
Day country.

—W. Y. King’s little daughter 
who has had the typhoid fever, is 
now about well.

—I A. Alison expects to start for 
his new home in the Willamette 
valley next Monday.

—We are glad to see W. II. Wil 
son, who was kicked by horse some 
time ago, out and around.

—An excellent quality of ma
chine oil at Cal. Geer’s Hardware 
store for $1 a gallon.

—We had the pleasure of shak
ing hands with our old friend J. J. 
Pierson this morning.

B. H.

moved into his 
in the southern

kept well sup-

\ —Closing out sale of all summer
n? Millinery, at reduced prices until

October 1st.
Mrs E. S. Sweek.

—A fine select stock of r xcellent 
stone jars, received at Cal Geer’s 
Hardware Store. For sale cheap.

—Chas. Anderson desires all par
ties owing him hotel bills to settle 
the same immediately and save ■ 
cost. A-29

—New Stock of Glass, Putty, 
Paints, Oils, Brushes, etc., at Geer’s. 
No charge for cutting glass if you 
buy of me. J-l i

—The robber who held up the 
stage in Fox Valley, on the morn-j 
ing of August 26th, has not been 
captured yet.

A move is on foot in some parts 
of Willammette valley to hire noth
ing but white labor in the hop yards 
this season.

—There was quite a crowd in 
town last Saturday to witness the 
balloon ascension, which was a 
grand success.

—We are informed by J. C. Wel
come that H. C. livens, who left 
here some time ago with a band of 
horses, for Stockton, ( alif., is very 
ill, at that place.

—The run the Saloon has. known 
as “Texas Resort,” R H. Fine pro
prietor. proves the quality of liquors 
and cigars kept behind the bar and 
handed out to customers when 
called for. .

_ The I)—1 cf thic office, who has 
to take the editors chair at present, 
is given a "game” on every street 
corner. Now. boys, if you think 
this is a very “softsnap,’’just come 
and try it When a fellow who has 
never seen the inside of a grammar 
sits down to write an editorial it 
requires a great deal of “nerve.

I

Children Kiyjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action 
and soothing effects of Syrup of 
Figs, when in need of a laxative, 
and if the father or mother be cos
tive or bilious, the most gratifying 
results follow its use, so that it is 
the best familv remedy known and 
every family should have a bottle.

áá

W. H. GASS,

LEGA L ADVERTIHEM ENTS.

How’s This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

reward for any ease of catarrh that 
cannot be cured by taking Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo O.
We, the undersighed, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions, and 
financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by their firm. 
West & Truax, Wholesale Drug

gists Toledo 0.
Walding, Kinnana Marvin,Whcle 

sale Druggists, Toledo O.
yXF“For sale at the City Drug 
Store.
MURDEROF • BEAITIFUI. SOCIE

TY G IK I..

For the past few days a great deal 
of comment has been occasioned by 
the mvsterious disappearance of a 
beautiful young girl, the daughter 
of one of our wealthiest and most I 
exclusive families Now comes the i 
rumor that she has been murdered.

Most startling of all is the report 
that one of our wealthiest young 
men has been arrested for the crime. 
Bv request of powerful and influen
tial friends of the parties concerned, 
the police absolutely refuse any in
formation at present, but the inner 
histary of this mysterious occur- 
ance is fully narrated in “The 
Shadow Detective,” by old Sleuth; 
issued to day in “The Calumet Se
ries,” Ask your newsdealer to let 
you look at a copy.

Bl’ilNS RACES.

Sept 19—| mile dash free for all 
purse $75 00.

21—600 yd dash free for all 
purse $75.00.

2‘2d — | mile and repeat 2 in 3 
purse $125.00.

In all races 4 or more horses to 
enter and3 lostart.

Entrance fee 10 per cent of the 
purse. All entries made and closed 
with Secy the night before the race. 
The directors reserve the right to 
postpone any of the above races on 
account of bad weather. An races 
to he governed by the Blood Horse 
Association rules. The Burns Jocky 
Club extends an invitation to all 
horsemen.

B. H. Fine. President. 
Henry Richardson, Secy.
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THE OREGON SWAMP I.ANOS.

Seei-eiary Noble Render»» a Dci-iaion In
volving .Nearly 3N.OOO Aci'ea.

Washington. Sept. 11.—Secre
tary Noble has rendered a decision 
in the long pending case of the Ore 
gon swamp lands, know’ll as “list 
five.” The case dates hack to the 
passage of the swamp land grant of 
1850, which extended to the 
of Oregon and has been before 
ly every secretary since that 
in some shape or form. The 
ent matter is before the department 
certiorari and involves nearly 
000 acres. The secretary from 
affidavits presented thinks the de- 
cesion of the commissioner of 
land office in ordering the hearing 
is not justified, and entertaining 
such views he reverses the commis
sioner’s decision, dismissing the 
contests and all entries and filings 
on the land in controvesy. and di
rects the commissioner to prepare 
clear lists of the lands so they may 
be approved and patented —Salt 
Lake times.

Best quality of Beer, Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

MIXED DRINKS A SPECIALTY

Gentlemanly courtesy extended to all. Call and see rue

City Drug Store.
JORDAN A HORTON,..............................................Proprietors.

t~^S.DEAl.KR8 IN_-^ ,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, 
STATIONARY, DIAMOND DYES, CHOICE PERFUMES 
<fc FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, TOBACO, CIGARS ETC.

Fine Wines & Liquors fcr Medical Purposes. 
¿Jf Proscriptions accurately compounded.

Reparing a Speciality. Plumbing and Pipefitting. 
also dealer in

FISHING TACKLE A SPORTING GOODS. 
Burns Oregon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS:
Notice to herehy given that the undersigned 

lias been appointed administratrix of the es
tate of Calahill M. Caldwell, deceased, bv the 
County Court of llarney county, Oregon^ and 
all pers.tt t> having claims against said estate 
are hereby notified to present the s eme, prop 
erly verified, as required by law, to me for al
lowance. at Kurils, Name» county, State of 
Oregon within six months from this date.

Dated thia 27th day of July, A 1» 1891
Makv CaLIIWKI.I..

... ... Administratrix,
A W. Waters, attorney.

NOTICE.

In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon, 
for llurney < ouut.v

Geo W Haye«,»
vs. J Kunimona. 

Cornelius Howard,»
To Cornelius Howard, defendant. 

In the name of the Stnteof Oregon:
Yon are hereb« summoned and required to 

appear and answer the complaint filed against 
you in the alxtve entitled action at the above 
entitled Court, Upon the first day of the next 
regular term, afier the expirali.........  the period
allowed for the publication of this Notice, to- 
wlt ou the 4th dav of October, 1891.

You will take Notice t hat if vol. fail so iodo, 
the idaiuliff will, for want thereof, take Judg
ment against you for the sum of |j«l. with the 
further sums of |.u interest, accruing interest 
and cos s to be taxed.

This summons Is published by order of the 
Hon. James A. E.ee, one of the judges of ti.e 
alto! e entiled Court, of date the 7th dav of Hep 
lember, 1891.

Thornton w. Williams.» Attorneys 
and Gao W. Hayek, in person) for I’lHiiitlfr

Sheriffs Sale
Me-And Order of Foreclosure of

chanics Lien.
By virtue of •» Execution and order of «ale 

for the fore« losure of a Mechanics lien, isaiied 
tit of the circuit Court of the Stale of Oregon, 

for Hartley County, on the'.«th day of July A. 
I». 1*91, upon a detree rendí red in «aid Court 
aud entered of record on the 2tWn dav of May A. 
D 1*91. In a cause therein |tviidliig wherein, 
E. H. Kitts I* plaintiff atid John Mallon. M 
Sworta aud Glen W Miller, partner« a« Sworts 
A Miller, and J. L. Sila. Defendant« Said de
cree being in favor of »«id Plaintiff and against 
«aid Defendant» for the «urn of five hundred 
and forty four and 74-100 dollar» (fo-14 74 1001 
and Intereat thereon at a ja r cent jht nutuini 
from the '.8th day of May A. It 1801, and for the 
forecloBUre of a Meehanit • Hen of date rhe 24th 
dav of December A. D. iwo anti duly filed for 
record on the said 24th day of December A. It. 
1*90. with the County clerk of llarney count» 
Oregon,the »aid lien being In favor of E. If. 
King the above named Plaintiff and again«! 
John Mahon, M. Sworts and Glen W Miller part 
ner» tn Sworta A Miller,and J I. silztlteatKive 
named Defendant* and upon that certain large 
two and one half story w.Htden dwelling house, 
now upon the Southeast quarter of the North 
east quarter of section twenty (¿0J In Township 
twent»-elght f'Jhj South of Range thirty five (MJ 
East W M . Ring and befog In llarney county 
(Iregon, and dire,-ting me to «ell «aid dwelling 
ami lands to satisfy «aid decree»« may tie

Now . Ihcrefore. I will offer and sell «aid land 
ami dwelling honre to-wit That c ertain large- 
two and one half atory wooden dwelling house, 
situated upon the Southeast quarter of the 
Northeast quarter of Section twenty (.01 In 
Township twenty-eight (28. South of Range 
thirty-five (»J E W M containing forty ac re« 
lying and being in Harney county Otegon. to- 
gather with all and alngular the tenements, 
hereditaments and appurtenances, thereunto 
belonging or In any manner appertaining and 
all thelrrlght. title Intereat and estate therein 
or thereto which the Delendata, John Mahon, 
M Swort« and Glen W Miler, partner» as 
Sworts A Miller and J L. Sill had on the 24th 
d«y of December A D. new, for csah to the high
est’ t.'dd.-r at public silt lion at the front I.ho of 
the Court house, in the town of Burna. Harney 
c mnty Oregon, commencing on Thursday the 
l.ith day of Oc tober A. D. IWI. at 2 o’c lock P 
M of said day

In witness whereof. I have hereunto set my 
hand thia 14th day of August A. D Iran.

A A < OWING, 
Sheriff of Harney county. Oregon

■

Proprietor,

stock brands:
Hardin A Rilev, cattle branded Von left aide. 

Horae brandy leftside, p o. Burns, Oregon

J. (’. Foley, entile brandaon right old» 
Horse brand on left shoulder.

William* A WHIlama. rattle brand. CB on left 
hip. Horse braud, |1 on right «tide. P, O. Riley.

Horses branded )■( on left stifle, t attle brand, 
ed )•( on left hip. Marion Bunyard, l’o Burna

Cattle diamond on left hip; horses CV on left 
shoulder. charlea II. Voegtley, Burna Oregon

NOTICK.
Notice is hereby given that on the !5th dav of 

May IM’.II, I appointed the following named per
sons deput) Stock Inspectors of llarney county:

John Bridge, of Crane ( reek; Harrison 'Sea
ward of Diamond; U M. Hoga" of SilverCrveb 
F. G. Blume of Emigrant Creek; George Mor 
gan, of Drewse.v.

Th ox O. Doiison, 
Stock Inspector of Harney county.

CITATION.
j Tit all heir creditor» anti others intervstetl in 
the last Will anil Testament of W. 1’ Gates de-

| ceased amt the Estate thereof
Take notice that the Executor 8 <>. Gates lisa 

j this day filetl hta Final Account in the matter 
I of »itch Estate ami Ity order of same dxte tho 
: Hon. County Court of the State ot Oregon fot 
liarnev Count» has iipimiiiteil the rd dav of 
November :**i| at a regular term of sitiil emir» 

| to be holden in and for Hartley Ci-untv afore 
said, as the time and place of hearing same.

Appeal therefore rnil on said tiny file objec
tion« if any exist why thepraynrof the Ever ut- 
or lie not grnnted the report approved, tin- Fa
tale etosed, the property <11 st 11 Im * etl aoroidlrig 
to I lie W 111, tile same be ordered and Ute said 
Executor dl«t barged from lite duties

< rust and hla Itondatnen releaved from 
liairllity in lhepremiaea.

| Done ami dated at Burna the 9th day
i lember 1*91.

By orderof the Court Win. Mliler 
( Judge.
i c e r__
; T. Williams Attorney.

Hartley Citiiiit! has «piatititeli the 
November ia'H nt it regular term <it

aairl, as the time and plat e of hearing same.
Appear therefore fntl on said tiny file objec

tion» if any exist why the prayer of the Exer nt- 
.. Ji 

of hla 
further

of Sep

County

8 O GATK8, Executor.

For Over Fifty Yrars.’
An Old and WRiX-TftiKD Remedy. — Mrs 

Winshiw's Soothing sv rup hss been used for 
over fifty jears byrnlllionsof mothers lor their 
children while teething, with perfect success 
it soothes the child, softens tin* ginns. alls'9 
a'l pain, cures wind colic, and is the best rem 
e<ly for Diarrhe<ra. Is plrssant to the taste 
Sold by Druggists In every part of the world. 
Twent)-five rents a buttle. Its value is Inralcu 
lable Be sure and itsk for Mrs Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind.

N«i ire.

The Herald knows of two work 
horses, which the first of July made 
their appearance on the range 
where they now are, both horses at 
that time were shod and had halters 
on. Any one having lost horses 
about that time can receive a fu!> 
description and particulars bv writ 
ing or calling at this office and pav 
ing for this notice.

( <>nciim|itl«n Cured
A old ph'slclan. retired from practice, ha« 

ing had placed In hl* hand* bv an East India 
Missionary the formula of ■ simple vegetable 
remedy for the «peed» «ml permanent tore tri 
1‘on sic nt pt Ion. Brone hit 1«, Catarrh. A«t hma am) 
all Throat ami l.ting affection» alao a 1» auna 
andradlcalenrrf.tr Nervoua Debility and a!) 
Nervous c ..mnlsint«, after hsvlc g tested )<■ 
wonderful curative power« In thousand« ol 
ease« has felt It his duty to make It known fo 
his fellow «offering fellow a. Ac mated bv this 
motive and a desire to relieve human sufferiitg 
I will seed, free of charge, to all who desire It, 
this recipe. In German, French, or English 
with full direction» for uselng Sent by mail 
addressing with stamp. naming th)« paper

A W Noyes. "20 Powers’ Block, Rocheste«, 
n. r.

andradlcalenrrf.tr

